
Dear Hirinig Manager:

My name is Steve Murray Sesay, I am certain that after reviewing my qualifications you will want
to meet in person to discuss this exciting opportunity. With a Bachelor of Science in Graphic Design,
MBA in Marketing and 7 years of experience I know I would bring professionalism and
creativity to your already successful Institute.

My previous experience has allowed me to collaborate with several global brands, work with
upper management, directors, designers,  and coordinators to help develop the overall
style of fully integrated print and digital marketing campaigns. After  discussions with clients 
to discover the best approach and style to suit their needs, I have assisted in the development 
of the overall marketing strategy, budget, and timeline to coordinate creative department 
activities. My other experience has allowed me to share my applied knowledge with students in
a series of art & design courses. With experience in print, television and digital design I come with
a wealth of experience.

Please see my resume or visit my portfolio site, SteveMurraySesay.com for additional
information on my experience. Thank you for your time and consideration.

I look forward to speaking with you about this employment opportunity. 

Sincerely,

Steve Murray-Sesay

 

 



MASTERS OF BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION - MARKETING

ACCOMPLISHMENTS
Developed record breaking BOGO loan volume promotion at Education First: Grossed $4.5M in 45 days
Designed record breaking Get in the Black credit card campaign: $3.2M in 45 days (Loan volume)
Grew LookinSweet Clothing Company revenue by 500% in 1 year
Increased World Famous Laugh Factory social media followers by 40,000+ in 6 months 

DIGITAL MARKETING DIRECTOR - WORLD FAMOUS LAUGH FACTORY Jul. 2015 - current
- Work closely with CEO and partners to develop creative promotional concepts 
- Collaborate with production department to develop creative storylines, videos, & campaigns
- Work with copywriters to develop digital advertisements for promotional use

Implement comprehensive plan to keep social media channels optimized
- Collaborate with PR manager to generate new leads to improve product awareness

Delegate tasks and assignments to social media team that best fit their abilities
- Develop tools to track & measure growth of social media channels
- Manage multiple projects from concept through completion

GRAPHIC DESIGN & MARKETING SPECIALIST - Education First CU Jan. 2011 - Mar. 2015
- Collaborate with CEO and Marketing team to develop and maintain brand identity and  guidelines 
- Work closely with Marketing VP and Director to brainstorm and viral promotional concepts 
- Design and layout marketing collateral for promotional use on print and web mediums 
- Maintain marketing calendar to ensure all deadlines are met under budget 
- Manage vendor accounts and relationships inclusive of printers, radio producers, and others 
- Collaborate with Community Relations Director to develop outreach programs and coordinate events
- Work with internal teams to generate ideas to improve and maintain employee morale
- Provide strategic recommendations for social media platforms (Facebook, Twitter, Youtube, Instagram)
- Create HTML designs for email marketing campaigns
- Research and analyze consumer purchasing patterns

MARKETING COORDINATOR - Fashion Fame Fortune Inc. Jan. 2009 - Dec. 2010

OTHER EXPERIENCE: TEACHER of DIGITAL MARKETING + ART & DESIGN 
(Global Health Care, Annapolis, MD.) April 2015
(Open LLC., Beaumont, TX.) Aug. 2014 - Dec. 2014

CREATIVE DIRECTOR
(LKNSWT LLC. Washington, D.C.) 2012 - 2015

 

- Design and facilitate creative strategies to reach new audiences and markets
- Research and update new web content relevant to target audience (website maintenance)
- Manage online media campaigns
- Monitor online traffic via google analytics and google adwords
- Use a combination of several different kinds of media to reach different audiences

Beaumont Enterprise Press - Newspaper Layout Editing
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REFERENCES

THERESA MUSA   |  V.P. of MARKETING at HEINEKEN INTERNATIONAL 

THERESA.MUSA@heineken.com :  +2 327.932.8684

DR. DAVID WILLARD | CEO of OPEN Inc. | DEAN of STUDENTS at ALL - SAINTS EPISCOPAL SCHOOL | HARVARD GRAD

DWILLARD@allsaints-beaumont.org : 409.659.7946   

DR. GEORGE ABOAGYE  |  CEO of GLOBAL HEALTH SERVICES, MD., | PROFESSOR at UNIVERSITY of MARYLAND 

GEORGE.ABOAGYE@montgomerycollege.edu  301.674.7467    
 
STEVEN HARLOW  |  DIRECTOR OF DIGITAL MARKETING at INNOVATION DINING GROUP 
STEVEN@stevenharlow.com :  310.927.8844

ANJULEA AURELIO  |  DIRECTOR OF OPERATIONS at YOUNG & RECKLESS  
ALEI.AURELIO@gmail.com:  808.756.5901

JAMES PARKER JR.  |  CHIEF EXECUTIVE OFFICER at PREMIER YOUTH BASKETBALL LEAGUE  
JPARKERJR1010@gmail.com:  301.642.1894
  


